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No. 2006-42

AN ACT
HB 983

Amending Title 12 (Commerce and Trade) of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutes, further providing, in the Infrastructure and Facilities Improvement
Program, for approvals; establishinga film production grant program; and
repealingprovisionsofthe Tax Reform Code of 1971 relatingtofilm production
taxcredits.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section3 406(b)of Title 12 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesis amendedto read:
§ 3406. Approval.

(b) Grant approval.—Uponreceipt of the notification required in
subsection(a), the departmentmay approvethe applicationand awardthe
applicanta grant in an annualamountnot to exceedthe amountestablished
by the Secretaryof the Budget. Prior to providing grant funds to the
applicant,thedepartmentshall enterinto a contractwith theapplicantandthe
project user. The contract shall include provisions which do all of the
following:

(1) Specify thebaseamountof the grantperyear.
(2) Specifythe totalnumberof yearsthat grantfunds maybe provided

to the applicant and the year in which the grant may commence,
including an option to defercommencementofthegrant to any dateup
to the date upon which the project is completedand operations have
commenced.If theapplicantis an industrialenterprise,a retail enterprise,
a researchanddevelopmententerpriseor a manufacturer,the numberof
yearsmay not exceedten years.If the applicantis a hospital,convention
centeror hotel establishment,the numberof years may not exceed20
years.

1(3) If the grant will be awarded for more than four years,
establish the procedure for awarding the grant after the fourth year.
To provide a grant beyondthe initial four-year period, the applicant
shall be required to demonstrate to the satisfactionof the department,
the Secretary of the Budget and the Department of Revenuethat the
tax revenuesspecifiedin section3405are anticipatedto be equal to or
exceedthe amount of the grant awarded in the previous year. If the
department, the Secretary of the Budget and the Department of
Revenuedetermine that the tax revenuesspecified in section3405 are
anticipated to equal or exceedthe amount specifiedin paragraph (1),
the applicant shall be awarded a grant for that year in the amount
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specified in paragraph (1). If the department, the Secretary of the
Budget and the Department of Revenue determine that the tax
revenuesspecified in section3405will not equal or exceedthe amount
specified in paragraph (1), the applicant shall be awarded a grant
equal to the anticipated tax revenuesspecified in section3405for that
year.I

(3) If the grant will beawardedfor more thanfour years,establish
the procedurefor the award of the grant after year four. If the
department,theSecretaryoftheBudgetandtheDepartmentofRevenue
determinethat the tax revenuesspecifiedin section3405(b) during the
fifth year and each.succeedingyear thereafterare anticipatedto be
equalto or exceedtheamountofthegrantawardedduring theprevious
year, thedepartmentshall awardthegrant in theamountoftheoriginal
grantas determinedunderthis section.If thedepartment,the Secretary
ofthe Budgetand the DepartmentofRevenuedeterminethat the tax
revenuesspecifiedin section3405(b) during thefifth year and each
yearthereafterwill notequalor exceedthe amountofthegrantfor the
previousyear, the departmentshall award a grant that is no less than
the anticipatedtax revenuespecifiedin section 3405(b)and no more
thanthe amountoftheoriginal grantawardedunderthis section.

(4) Requirethe applicantto use the grant to pay debt service for the
projectand to repayall or any portionof a grant if theapplicantfails to
use thegrantto pay debtservice.

(5) Specify that the annualamountof the grant in any oneyear may
not exceedthe annualamount of the debt serviceon theproject for that
year.

(6) If the grant in any oneyearexceedsthe annualpaymenton debt
servicein that year,requirethe applicantto repaytheamountof the grant
for that yearwhich exceedsthepaymenton debt servicefor that year.

1(7) If the project user is not a governmental entity, prohibit the
project user from holding title to the project during the period which
the applicant is receivinga grant from the department.]

(8) Requirethe projectuserto pay to the applicanta sumequalto any
paymentsreceivedby the projectuserfrom third partiesfor infrastructure
which is part of the project during the period which the applicant is
receiving a grant from the department.Any paymentreceivedby the
applicantunderthis paragraphmustbe appliedto paymentof the debt
servicefor theproject.

(9) Requirethe applicantto linsurel satisfactorilydemonstratethat
the full amountof annualdebt serviceis paid for theproject, regardlessof
the amountof the grantreceived.

(10) Requirethe projectuserto use the project for the periodof time
the applicantis receivinggrantsunderthis chapterandto repayall or any
portion of a grantif theprojectuserfails to usetheprojectfor the period
of timetheapplicantis receivinggrants.
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[(11) Require the project user to timely pay all Commonwealth
and local taxesand fees.]

(11) Requiretheproject userto timelypayall Commonwealthand
local taxesandfeesthatare thendueand owing.A local government
unit as defined under 53 Pa.C.S. Pt. VII Subpt. B (relating to
indebtednessandborrowing) or an issuingauthority mayenter into an
agreementor adopt an ordinance or resolution to permit the local
governmentunit or issuing authority to pay, waive, abate, settle,
compromiseor reimburse any local tax, fre or other imposition
applicableto a project userimposedby any local governmentunit or
issuing authority. The agreement,ordinanceor resolution shall not
affrct the eligibility ofan applicantor aproject to receivea grantunder
this chapter.

(12) Requirethedepartmentto approveanychangeof useof a project
during the period in which the applicantis receiving a grant from the
department.The departmentmaynotunreasonablywithhold its consentto
a changeofuse.

Section2. Title 12 is amendedby addinga chapterto read:

CHAPTER41
FILM PRODUCTIONGRANTS

Sec.
4101. Scopeof chapter.
4102. Definitions.
4103. Establishment.
4104. Application.
4105. Review.
4106. Approval.
4107. Penalty.
4108. Limitations.
4109. Guidelines.

§ 4101. Scopeofchapter.
Thischapterrelatesto theFilm ProductionGrantProgram.

§ 4102. Definitions.
Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin this chaptershallhavethe

meaningsgivento them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Applicant.” A personthat files a noticeandapplication in accordance
with this chapter.

“Department.” The Department of Community and Economic
Developmentof the Commonwealth.

“Film.” The termincludesa featurefilm, televisionfilm, televisionpilot
or eachepisodeof atelevisionserieswhich is intendedasprogrammingfor a
nationalaudience.Thetermdoesnot includea productionfeaturing:
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(1) News,currentevents,weatherandmarketreports.
(2) Publicprogramming.
(3) Talk shows,gameshows,sports events,awardsshowsor other

galaevents.
(4) A productionthat solicits funds.
(5) A productionthat primarily marketsaproductor.service.
(6) A production containing obscenematerial or performancesas

defined in 18 Pa.C.S.§ 5903(b) (relatingto obsceneandother sexual
materialsandperformances).

(7) A productionprimarily for private,political, industrial, corporate
or institutionalpurposes.
“Pennsylvaniaproductionexpense.” A production expenseincurred in

this Commonwealth.For the purposesof wages and salaries, the term
includesonly wagesandsalarieson which thetaxesimposedby Article III or
IV of theact of March4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2),knownas theTaxReformCode
of 1971,havebeenpaidoraccrued.

“Productionexpense.”
(1) An expense incurred in the production of a film. The term

includes:
(i) The aggregateamountof wagesandsalariesof individualseach

of whom receive less than $1,000,000 and are employed in the
productionofthe film.

(ii) The costs of construction,operations,editing, photography,
soundsynchronization,lighting, wardrobeandaccessories.

(iii) Thecostof rental facilities andequipment.
(2) The term doesnot includeexpensesincurredin purchasingstory

rights, musicrights,developmentcosts,marketingor advertisinga film.
“Program.” The Film ProductionGrant Programestablishedin section

4103 (relatingto establishment).
“Qualified film productionexpense.”A Pennsylvaniaproductionexpense

if at least60%of the totalproductionexpensesare Pennsylvaniaproduction
expenses.

“Recipient.” A personwho receivesa grantunderthis chapter.
“Start date.” The first day of principal photography in this

Commonwealth.
§ 4103. Establishment.

Thereis establishedwithin the departmenta programto be knownas the
Film ProductionGrant Program.The programshall be administeredby the
departmentto providegrantsto personsfor certainfilms producedwithin this
Commonwealth.
§ 4104. Application.

At anytimeprior to 60 daysafter the completionof productionof a film,
a person may submit an application for a film production grant to the
department.The applicationshall be on a form requiredby the department
andshallincludeor demonstrateall of the following:
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(1) An itemizedlist of productionexpensesincurredor to be incurred
during thecurrent fiscal year andtheanticipatedexpensesto be incurred
for anysubsequentyearif the film productionis anticipatedto extendinto
anysuchyear.

(2) An itemizedlist ofPennsylvaniaproductionexpensesincurred.
(3) The startdate.
(4) Theactualorprojectedcompletiondate.
(5) A statementof the amountofgrantsought.
(6) Any otherinformationrequiredby thedepartment.

§ 4105. Review.
The departmentshall review the applicationto determineif theapplicant

hasmet all of thecriteriaset forth in section4104 (relatingto application).
§ 4106. Approval.

The following°shallapply:
(1) Upon being satisfied that all requirementshavebeen met and

subject to section 4108 (relating to limitations), the departmentmay
approvetheapplicationandawarda film productiongrant.

(2) Prior to providinggrantfunds to the applicant,thedepartmentshalF
enter into a contract with the applicant. The contract shall include
provisionsrequiringthe applicantto usethegrant to pay costsassociated
with theproductionofthefilm.

(3) The departmentmay imposeanyothertermsandconditionson the
grantsauthorizedby this chapteras thedepartmentdeterminesare in the
bestinterestsof theCommonwealth.

§ 4107. Penalty.
(a) Imposition.—Exceptas provided in subsection(b), the department

shall imposea penaltyupona recipientfor violation of the contractrequired
by section4106 (relatingto approval).

(b) Exception.—Thedepartmentmay waive the penalty requiredby
subsection(a) if the departmentdeterminesthat the failure was due to
circumstancesoutsidethecontrol oftherecipient.

(c) Amount.—Theamountof thepenaltyshallbe equalto thefull amount

of thegrant receivedplus an additionalamountof up to 10% of the amount
of the grant received. The penaltyshall be payablein one lump sumor in
installments,with or without interest,asthe departmentdeemsappropriate.
§ 4108. Limitations.

Thefollowing limitationsshallapply:
(1) A grantawardedunderthis chapterto an applicantfor a film may

not exceed20% of thequalifiedfilm productionexpensesincurredfor the
film.

(2) In no caseshall the aggregateamountof grantsawardedin any
fiscalyearunderthis chapterexceed$10,000,000.

(3) A grantawardedunderthis chaptershall in no way constitutean
entitlementderived from the Commonwealthor a claim on any other
fundsof theCommonwealth.
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§ 4109. Guidelines.
The department shall develop necessarywritten guidelines for the

program.
Section3. Repealsareasfollows:

(1) The GeneralAssemblydeclaresthat therepealunderparagraph(2)
is necessaryto effectuatetheadditionof 12 Pa.C.S.Ch. 41.

(2) Article XVII-C of the act of March 4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2), known
as the Tax ReformCode of 1971, is repealed,providedthat this repeal
shall not apply to anyfilm productiontax credit approvedor issuedprior
to the effectivedateof this section.
Section4. Theamendmentof 12 Pa.C.S.§ 3406 shallapply retroactively

to July 1, 2004.
Section5. Thisactshalltakeeffect asfollows:

(1) Section3 of this actshalltakeeffectJune30, 2006.
(2) Theremainderof this actshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The11th dayof May, A.D. 2006.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


